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Ted Weems Signed for Spring Dances 
• J • • Set Features ~~Heartaches" Band; 

Robert Penn Warren Wtll Speak Here Monuay Evemng Will Honor Cotillion, 13 Clubs 
Pulitzer Award Winner Will Comment• . By ALEX DeVOLPI 
Upon Contemporary American Authors McCrady Fmds 

One outstanding figure 10 contemporary Amencan litera· What Hew ants: 
cure Wlll comment upon another when Roben Penn Warren, C • C 
famed novelssc, poet, and critic, speaks here Monday evening, UflOUS ampus 
March 12. Warren's address is scheduled for 8 p.m. in Lee 

Ted \XIecms, who features "slow, danceable'' mus1c, has 
contracted w1th the Dance Board to play for the Sprmg Dance 
Set weekend of April 20-21, according co announcements by 
Jack Marsh and Joe McGee, of the Dance Board, and by 
Bob Gnffirh, dance set president. 

Chapel. Overflow Crowd Attends 
Witty Speaker's Address 

"Havmg a name band like Weems' was made possible 
-~- •since the Dance Plan ao.ve the 

Using the works of Nobel Prize.Wmner William Faulk
ner as his subJect. Wnnen wm •-------------
offer n crJtlclsm and an analogy Athl t' D rt t L' ts By BRIAN CROWLEY 

AI h K P . Dance Board facUlty to plan In 

P a appa Sl advance and because pronts were 
realized from Fancy Dress." Jack 

to his listeners. e ac epa men as Dr. Edward McCrady, one or 
n i~> not unusual that he should Dates for Spring Tennis, the most outstanding speakers to Hears Executl.Ve Marsh, bu!liness manager of the 

WashinRton and Lee Dan<"e Board, 
choose William Faulkne1·'s wor)cs appcnr on the Lexington scene in 
for his discussion. Many times In Track, Golf, Crew, Baseball many a day. llked Lhe Washington 

11
"Per!ormance" and "diligent ap-

""nd T AA campus and round the P calion" keynoted the prescrlp-the past Warren has been com- " """" tl f 
pared wltb Faulkner. which, In The Athletic Department has st udent 11 unusually Inquisitive. on or success dellvered to the 
lt.self. has been termed "a. notable released the following schedule of Looking back on the lectures he Ted Weems vlsltlna members or Alpha Kappa 

!!pl·lng sports: dellvered during the University Psi. honorary commerce society, 
compliment." 11 by Raymond E. Henderson, man-

Or. Elder of the Engl~h Depart· Traek Re gtous Conference, the eminent agcr or the Schoolfteld DlvJsjon of 
ment. described his appearance April 13- VIrginta Tech. Blacks- scientist said he was asked "many Law Fraternity l11itiates the Dan River Mills. recently. 
here as ''a unique pleasure to be burg ; April 21_universlty of pertinent questions" and that the M b S d I 
able to hear one outstanding Richmond. Lexington: April 2p__ au d 1 en c e s seemed "pleasingly 14 em ers; eco11 Leg a As the commerce group stud led 
t\gure in American llterat.ure com- Davidson Colle~te. Davidson. N. C .. curious." He went on to say that Group Follows Suit Soon the intricate departmental Wl)r.t 
ment. upon the works of another." May 5-Big SLx meet . May l2 this wa~ J~s.: the reception he had that Joe!! into the production of 

Born in Guthrie, Kentucky, In -College of Wllliam and Mary hoped tor. It nobody asks ques- A t()lal or 17 law studen~ were the Dan River product. they were 
1905, Warren has become one of Lexington· May 18-19-southe~ Uons. YOU think you haven't done initiated into Phi Delta Phi leeal al~o reminded that a young m.ln 
the most outstanding wrlt.en. of con!erenc~ meet. 1 a very &ood Job." fraternity recently. The ceremony "mulit take full advantage or :lll 
the Southern scene. The South- Chief or the Atomic Energy was followed by an Initiation ban- educational opportunities whJch 
land, his splrltual home, has been Tennis Commission's Biology Division, Dr. quet. at the Robert E. Lee Hotel will insure a sound foundation of 
the setting for some or his most March 27-Colgate University, McCradY does vital work at Oak Prof. George Wolbert, Just recent. technical Information and eco-
vtvld writings. Cited !or his ex- LexlnRton. Rldae. Tenn .. and is the author ly added to the faculty or the Law nomic phUosophy, Further. when 
cellent use or vernacular, he has, Aprlll3-Hampden-Sydney Col- of almost lnn•unernble sclentl.ftc School, was the principal speaker. he starts to work, he must pur
since his appearance In the late lege, Lexington: AprU 18-Ramp- papers. M. anyone who heard him Jim Ballard is president or the sue with diligence-both in his 
thirties. been noted tor his deep den-Sydney Co~ege. Hampden- speak this week knows, McCTBdy local group. work and in his studies-a. course 
reeling and understanding for his Sydney: April .-0-Universlty of is a clear and witty lecturer who Those who were Initiated into that wlll acquaint him with every 
home land. Vlt·ginla, Lexington: April 25- Is versed on the latest develop- Phi Delta Phl la!'it week Include: phase of his chosen business." 

Warren's most widely read nov· vu·ginta Tech. Blacksburg; April mcnt.o; In an amazingly large num- Clyde H . Bloemker, Douglas I. Mr. Henderson added that "the 
el, AU the Klng's Men, won for 27-0eorge Washington Unlver· bcr of nelds. Buck, PhUo Coco. Jr., W!Uiam R . attitude of most young men toward 
him the Pulltzer Fiction Award In slty, Washington, D. C.: April 28 To an overflowing crowd in Cogar, Thoma.'> c. Damewood, their wo1·k is astonishingly un-
1947 and was tate1· made into the - UniversitY of Maryland, College WMhlngton Chapel on Tuesday Robert E. Glenn. Kermit E. realistic. There Is appal'ently little 
Academy Award motion picture or Park. Md. evening McCrady outlined the Hundley. Robert J . Ingram, John effort to evaluate honesUy the 
the same name. May 1- VIrglnJa Tech, Lexlng- events of the first t.wo hours of F. Kay, Jr .. J ames H . Lane, Jr., worth of theh· services, and too 

The novel, set In the swamp ton: May 4- Unlversity of Vlr· creation, as discovered by the I D'Arvtlle H. Northington. Edward often they feel that they are un
lands of Louisiana. received al· &lnla. Charlottesvllle; May 9- sclentlflc research. Using several L. Oast, Jr., John R. Tobyansen, derpald. 
most universal praise and ls his Lynchburg Co 11 e g e, Lexington: disassociated llnes of evidence. he Jr .. Charles F. Tucker. William "They Ignore the basic fact thal 
most distinguished work. Of It, May 12-Country Club or VIr· drew the conclusion scientists now W. Vogel. and Anthony H. Wood· busine~s can PRY for one thlng. 
lhe Saturday Revle" of Ll~rature glnla; May l4- Universlty of feel 1s the correct one: that the son. and one thing only- perform-

reported. 
Joe McGee, aslstant business 

man age r. cont\rmed that the 
Dance Board "considers Ted 
Weems to be above the avera~e 
Spring Dance band." 

As presldt>nt of the Spring 
Dance Set. Bob Grtmth has re
leased the information that the 
formal dance from 10 to 2 on Fri
day night will be In honor of the 
Cotillion Club. and the 9 to 12 
formal on Saturday night Is dedi
cated to the Thirteen Club. 

Weems will also play for the 
Phi Delta Theta Concert on Sat
urday, 

The Cotillion Club ftgure wlll be 
headed by Bob Orl.mth and Steve 
Coco, followed by the vice-presi
dent.'> of the dance set nnd their 
dates, while Upton Beall wUl lead 
the Thirteen Club figure. 

Tentatively se~ from 4 to 6 p.m. 
Friday afternoon. Phi Delta Theta 
wUl sponsor the customary open 
house. 

Bob Grtmth, a Junior from At
lanta. Ga., maJoring In business, 
was elected last spring by the Co
tillion Club to his Pie sent post. 
He has a..c;suredly stated tha.t Ted 
Weems "will provide a memorable 
occasion tor a ll those who attend 
the dances." said: "It Is a novel or emotional Richmond, Lexington. universe had Its origin in a. com- Those who wUI be lnltlated ance." 

Intensity, irallty, and one of the Lauosse pact source or radiant energy Wednesday into Phi Alpha Delta Mr. Henderson went even fur- "fleartaclles" and "VIolet." 
finest American novels today." March 24-Unlversity or Mary- <llght as dense as water>. In the Include: Stanley Lau. James T ., ther and applied the l'ituaUon to Ted Weems, whose band was 

He is the author of three other land, College Park, Md. ; March 27 cataclysm which was creation, the Williams. Rlt'hard H I.Jpscomb. nation~! affairs \\ith the remark once complimented by the ramous 
novels which were well received. - Kenyon College, Lexington. radiant energy dispersed and Granville C. Farrier. Jr .. Robert 1 that our country ls the one Stokowski as having "the best in
These are Nl6ht Rider, At lleav· Aprll 14-0uke University, Lex- evolved into the dUferent kinds D. Rjchard.s, Charles H. Crawford. I strong and dominant force left in tonatlon of any dance band he 
en's Gate, and his mo:ot recent, ington: April 21-UnlversJty or of matter we tlnd today; all the m, Ralph D. Kelghtley. Jr .. Le· the world for peace and good will had ever heard," has reached the 
World Enoqb and Time-. Vlrg1nia, Charlottesville; Aprll 28 elements now present were ere- land T. Gllmore, Wilmer F. SUckle and protection tor all Its people top of his netd on several occasions 

warren ls best known for his -Loyola College, Baltimore, Md. ated in the ftrst few seconds after Jr.. F. Jack Ward, Robert F. I against anarchy. poverty, n:lsery, with his arrangement or "Heart
poetry. Although hls works dJd May 5-Unlverstty of Baltimore. the explosion, and then t he pro- Ward, Gibson M. Wolle, Thomas and want." aches" and the W11tlne or the 
not appear in a complete volume Lexington: May 12- UnlversJty ot cess or transmutation s 1 owed Burchett. and John A. Farr, Jr. "BuslneS~> and Industry," he hit song, "Martins and the Coys." 
until 19t3, he was by that year North Carolina, Chapel HJll. N.C.; down. gradually, to tts present. elaborated, "have been, in 8 large Explalnlng "Heartaches," Ted 
considered "a rare craftsman.'' May 19-Unlverslty of Delaware, SCientists are compelled to be- Myers Will Deliver Address measure, responsible lor the bul· SRY!I that the arrangement makes 
Harper's praised him as "a poet Lexington. lleve that all results have their wnrk that Is set against the eco- use of what he calls o. ''bu.'liness-
or subtle intellect, and emotional causes, he said, and he deftned At Charlottesville Meeting nomic Ills of mankind. If we are man's bounce"- the same style of 
precision." GoU the original source of the radiant to continue in our dominant most of his music. 

He has been cited not onlY tor March 28-College o( the Holy enerrY as God. Philosophy Prores.o;or Edward D. world position and continue to Speaking bo t t d , ba ds 
his skill and originality but also Cross, Lexington. Wednesday night. he had to Myers was to deliver one o! the provide a good living for our peo- Ted remarks a "I uthl:k ~= qua~lty 
for lhe remnrkable power he Apl'll 1-2-Quadrangular match move from Washington to Lee two central talks this afternoon ple, business and Industry mus.~ of the average band from now on 
holds over his reader and the na- with Harvard, Colgate, Ohio u., Chapel to speak because of the at the annual meeting of the bear a rrent part or the burden. wJll be fal· above anything we've 
lion. VIrginia Tech at White Sulphur crowd. a rare phenomenon tor a Southem Society for Philosophy The rewards to be gained by known in the pao;t. Bands wUI be 

Circus in the Attic, a collection Springs, W.Va.; AprU 10-VIrglnla talk of a. religious nature. He ex- of ReUglon in Charlottesville. the perfotmance and dUlgence a solld combination of sweet and 
or short. storie.!l, demonstrates his Tech. Lexington: AprU 14-Staun- plalned the processes of biological Dr. Myers took the nt>gatlvc side emphasized by the manager or the hoL without too much sugar on 
versatUily. This Is a collection ot ton Military Academy: Lexington; evolution and drew another ab- or ~he question. ~~~.Grace Ncces- m111 w~~ also Included In his ad- one side or wUd swina on the 
some or his ouLstandln& works. Aprll 20-Staunton Military Acad- sorbing conclusion: Reminding the ~n for Salvation? In a dlsputa- dre.c;s: They [young men] ignore I other. The acct>nL will be on the 

A.sJde from nil of these. Warren emy, Staunton; AprU 23-Univer- audience that lf any natural law tton of thesL'I. He was oppo.o;t>d b'' the fundamental economic princl- individual performers backed up 
has published critical essays on sity of Virginia. ChnrlottesvUie; seems to be universal and unl- Richard B. Hockln~r of Emory pie that the standa rd or perform- with smooth orcht>stratlons I' 
the theory of poetry, Ernest Hem- AprU 25-College of Wllllam and I versally accepted, It ls the concept I Univer.;lty, who upheld the afflrm· ance eoverns the rate or pay. nollced that. more people . ha~: 
mlngway, William Faulkner, and Mary, Lexington. or causa t 1 on, that. something atJve. "Bu~lnec:s can - and wlli-pay taken to dnnclnl{ lntely and this 
samuel Coleridge (Continued on pace four) 1 never is created from nothing and Dr BeJ;;e le~~:f~orR~he ~eetlng, hand!;Omcly tor outstanding per- Is \'isual testimony to· the enJoy-

Dr. Barrett Translates Brazilian 
Best Seller~ ~~Time and the Wind" 

that results never exceed their th · t. hers. 1 e l ~~-. ~m ~~i formance ... for men who are mt.>nt that bands are providing in 
causes, he stated that God must a e \\as go nr 0 e\e op s masters or their Jobs." these times or needed relaxation" 
b(' lntelll~rent. since the creator of argument ror the nepllve throu~~:h _ __ . 
minds while he could be much n con!;ideratlon of Buddhism. He 
more. could not be less than a sald he was going to treat the 
mind points of ldenULy between Chris-

In an Interview after the talk. tlanity and Buddhism. among 
Dr. Linton Lomas Barrett, pro- Dr. Barrett and Verlsslmo are Dr. McCrady expressed to this re- other things. 

Professionals and Students Write 
For First Volume of Law Review 

fessor or Spanish here, has re- old friends. They first met in 1943 porter his conviction that GOO Myers, who is well known in 
cently completed a translation of when Verisslmo was in the United must also be good. for human be- Phllosophical circles, Is ~ member 
E Tempo E 0 Vento, a very popu- States for a two-year st.ay as the lngs have the opportunity or be· or the executive council or the 
Jar Bra1lllan novel by Erlco Verls. auest of the State Department lng good. since thE'Y are f>!l<;entlally society and a Pa!>t-presldenL or the 
slmo. Dr. Barrett's translation, to and Barrett was teaching at the tree individuals. organization. 

Thr flr&t. volume of the 1951 an "80" 1wcra~te or nbove nrc ai
Wushlnp'ton and Lee Law Review lowed to review. This takes in 
has rolled oil' the presses in the abouL 15% of the futun• lnwmen. 
Journalism Laboratory and Is Mr. Smedley stated ful'ther thnt 
!lOOn to be distributed to lhe 500 W11tlng for the Review is "one o! 
lillbscrlbef!> throughout. the United lhe most. lmpotlant phn~e~ of the 
State!;. work of n lnwyl"r. It Is closer to 

be called Time and the Wind, will University of Kansas. Upon fin- Although he can give an excel
be published by MacMillan thla lshlng E Tempo E 0 Venkl, Verts- lent talk on almost any subJect, 
fall. slmo requested Dr. Barrett to do McCrady hns a speclall~·. He Is 

The novel, which has been a the Engllsh version of the work. primarily n blolo¥1Rt and as such 
runaway best-seller In Brazll, Ia Barrett spent about two months I!! tied up with a huge amount of 
the story of the development of translatl.ng the novel. war research . most of which Is 
the sotuhemmost state of Brazil Verlssimo bas eight major nov- "top St'Cret." He Is n man who 
!rom the mid-1700's to 1895, ftll- els to his credit, and a total of ne\er stop bristung with new 
ing thls historical picture with more than a score of books, in- Ideas. and he was eagt>r t.o return 
some or lhe most interesting eluding several for his chlldren to hls laboratory to try out a new 
characters. generation after gen- Now he 1s engaged in writing an- way of dolne this experiment, a 
eratlon, In contemporary t\ctlon. other novel about his native state, new method or circumventing that 

Rio Grande do Sul. Several of hJa obstacle. 
500 Paces in Lena1h previous novels have been trans- A.<~ked by someone. hP. said hP 

Many Brazlllan critics Judge lated into EnglJsh. had ne\'er wltne~d an atomic 
Verlsslmo's novel to be the tlnest Born in 1905 In the Brazman explosion. " I a lways ~nd someone 
ever \\Titten there The Engllsb state he writes about so well, el~e. because ll never :o;cem~; that 
\'erslon \\111 be about 500 to 600 Verlsslmo has \'islted the United I can spare the time." He is two
pages long. In many ways, the States twice. He has been a.ward- thirds through his latest book and 
story Js slmllar to the history ot I ed honorary Doctor ot Letters de· would like to bring It to rom pte
the development or our own West- grees from the UnJerslty or Call-I tlon. "I could ftnlsh It 1C I could 
ern frontier. fornla nnd Mills College. take a summer oii," he says. 

Notic~> 
Lt. Commander Mood~. com- The ne,·lcw Is publl~hed semi- the actual preparntlon of a case 

mander of the Naval Rt--.rrvc unit unnuully by the W and L. Law than any other work we can as
In Roanoke, has ~lephonrd Dean School. Noted attorneys, law- sign." 
GUIIam ad\'tslnr tbnt there are makets. profe~ ors and ~>tudents Albert Knight. a r.enlor lawyer, 
still openlnrs for men lntrrcstt-d contribute to the \\'Ork.. Two Js editor-in-chief ot th" I>Ubllca.
ln Joini.nr their 0·1 unit. Washington and Lre alumni and tlon. Other senior lawyer" are as-

Since man.v tudcnts ha\r bf't'n a Unh·er.;ll~· prore ~or ha,·e arti- soclale editor .. while ~ophomore 
unable to ret Lnto the Fls.hrrsvLUe C'lt>li In th~ eighth volume, whUe Tucker Hall !ltudents are contrtbu
rroop now that it Js 8Ued to capa- 15 law stud"nts han~ made con- tors. Tht>~ men t'dlU>d the work 
clt~. tbh announcement hould be trll:utlon" In the past. such noted V~.ithout Cnculty assl lance and In 
of particular inure t to those men a Mr Fred VInson of the Mr. Smedle~··s words, "maintained 
turned away at the ncarh,· unit. Supreme Court and Mr. Vander- the high standard that has been 

1\foody stated he \\ould prefer bilL of t ht> New Je~y Supreme predominant In the past." 
that any men lntrrest••d come- over 1 Court hu\·e WJ ltten !or the pub- Court llbrnrles, law llbrarlt>.s and 
to Roanoke on Tbursc!Aya as soon llcutlon. private attorneys ubscllbe t.o the 
as possible al~r lunch, ot whl<"h Mr. T. A Smedley, faculty ad- Revtew, and all other Important 
time they ma) be prucc:'Sst'Cl ror \ lsor or thr Rrvlew, termed lt a la.w schools send cople~ of their 
0·1 ond start immediate pppllca· j''prlvllcac" to \\Tlte for the volume., Ln\\' RC\'Iews to the Wa hlngton 
tlon tor the ROC prorram. lie said that only students making and Lee Law IJbrnry. 
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Editorials 
AN EVALUATION 

Last night's various lectures and discussion 
groups throughout the campus brought to a 
close what has turned out to be the most suc
cessful University Religious Conference in 
several years. To reduce this success to terms 
of specific causes, which, to say the least, is 
academically unkind, we must mention first 
the unusually high quality of this year's speak
ers. Audiences were spellbound on many oc
casions and several times lecture locations had 
ro be shifted to larger qWlrters at the last min
ute in order to handle the overflow crowds. 

The prime example of chis was the Tuesday 
evening address of Dr. McCrady, entitled 
11The First Two Hours of Creation," which 
was so well received that the sire of his lecture 
the following night had to be changed to Lee 
Chapel ro provide ample seating for the Wed
nesday turnout. 

In actual fact the Conference was spon· 
sored by the University, bur certain indi
viduals played decisive roles in the reali2arion 
of the overwhelming results. As in che past, 
the Christian Council was responsible for the 
numerous small details which included pub
licity, accommodations for the visiting lec
turers, allocation of these men to their various 
fraternity-house dinner engagements, and 
many ochers. Of course, it would be impossi
ble to enumerate on rhe list of scudents per
forming these functions, but one st~nds our 
in ou r mind-the group's dynamic president, 
Charlie Bradshaw. Charlie supervised all of 
che Christian Councirs work in the cr:eation 
of the Religious Con ference, and his untiring 
efforts are o ne of rhe main reasons for its 
success. 

Turning to the faculty side of the p icture, 
Mr. Charles Guthrie, the Christian Council's 
faculty advisor, contributed a great deal of 
rime and energy to the organizat ion of the 
Conference. A faculty committee, headed by 
Dr. W. W. Morton and composed of the 
M essers Latture, Griffith, and Howe, handled 
the administrative details, and for that reason 
could nor be left out in any superficial evalua
tion of the factors responsible for one of rhe 
most outstanding religious conferences in 
Washington and Lee's history. 

The speakers were outstanding; they were 
well received; and rhe Conference closed an 
initial success. The lectures cannot help but 
provoke rhoughr-then, and only chen, can 
rhese results be evaluated. 

OUR GIFT -OUR LIFE 
uAn all-out war with Russia might require 

more blood in a single week than all our re· 
quirements for a full year during the (second 
world) war." These were che terrifying rc· 
marks of General George C. Marshall during 
a discussion of rhe blood bank crisis recently. 
Nine months of fighting in Korea have re· 
duced our current blood supply to such a 
dangerously low level that the life-saving facili
ties of che field medical units have been dras· 
tically impaired. 

Tuesday, former President of the Student 
Body Mark Saurs made an appeal to the Uni
versity for blood donors. Needless ro say, 
numerous pledges were received, but more 
are needed-many more. 

The lives of thousands of fighting men 
depend on contributions by blood donors all 
over the country. Whether we wish to face 
the face or not, many of our ltves may so'me 
day depend on the blood from some unknown 
donor's veins. The gift of a pint of blood eo
day may save the life of a man who at this 
moment is engaged in a horrible struggle to 
save our lives and freedom. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

Think it over, it's a very small contribution 
and never before has it been needed so de~· 
perately. Put your name, address, and age on 
the back of a penny postcard and send it to 
The Rng-tum Phi. It will be a true g1ft of hfe 
that wtll mean more to the recipient than 
words can ever express. 

BUFFALO BILL AND FASHION 
Anticipattng the warmer, languid, and 

somemnes muddy spring days ahead, many 
students have already begun trying out ways 
co avoid che conventional dress rule. 

Campus and cown are beginning to look 
like a page out of d1e history of BuffaJo Bill 
days; some of the more rugged amongst us 
are even going to the extreme of 11rolling 
their own'' co accentuate their back co nature 
ruggedness. 

Then rhere's the aesthete who has discov
ered that Earl N.'s tee shirts with collars can 
be worn with a tie under a coat to resemble 
the Riviera's latest. 

To boot, gym suits have been seen all roo 
far away from their natural habitat, the gym, 
where and only where they belong. 

Sloppy dress is a poor way of expressing 
one's individuality; it might attract attention 
buc not respect. Our conventional dress would 
have looked foolish on Buffalo Bill. By the 
same token, his clothing looks just as foolish 
on us. 

The Assimilation Committee can and will 
assimilate W. and L. students for unconven
tionality as well as failure to speak on campus. 
Such action should be unnecessary. Personal 
pride, if nor school spirit, should be impetus 
enough to enforce the tradition of conven
tional dress. 

Movie Reviezv 
By DENNO l'lt. FORMAN 

Over the year there has been 
another new and glorious Lt-adl
tlon building Itself up here In the 

crndle of the 
Confederacy or 
whatever term 
term we are 
using to slinlfy 
our Oreek-Re
vh•al Communi
ty. To the P<>P
u 1 ar lmaglna· 
tlon. 1t. would 
seem a rather 
meaningless rit
ual Indulged ln 

by an intellectually det\ctent. f.tra
twn of our society. Such Is not 
the cnse. for no matter what a 
man's political bellef, he Is always 
welcome as an addition to the 
famous sportsman's club-The 
Show Team. Herewith, please find 
enclosed some facts, fancy. rules 
and regulaUons for that most 
famous of all secret societies. 

To be a bona Ode member. it Is 
necessary to go to the movie either 
at. two or seven. Two Is the pre
ferred hour, for all solid members 
or the class-less Lexington society 
are busy working for their dally 
bread and offer a mlnlmum of re
sistance to such antics as hissing 
Lbe hero, cheering the vlllaln and 
tearing apart of the bleachers 
when the film does not please. 

When one sees a ft1m with "the 
team" one must realize that. only 
half of the show Is on the screen 
-the other half Is In the row be
hind you. You see, fully half of 
the team are extroverts. As a re
sult. the sound track becomes haJJ 
a dialogue, the other half being 
furnished by the members or the 
team. Sometimes the com·ersatlon 
between students and actors take 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on a brUliance that Hollywood 
11 rarely manages to equal. 

The Editor's Mirror Hollywood can't equal It be
cause the Johnson office wouldn't 
permit. I won't say that the dia
logue Is vulgar, but it 1.s well 

Nearly every college studen t finds himself spiced. I wish that I could Include 

d I 1. · 1 h . "Sh ll I some excerpts at this point, but 
aL y wrest tng Wit 1 t e questton, a the Dean's office won't permit, 

stay in school or shall I enlist now?" Many either. 
are forced to make their decision quickly by If you'1·e planning on Joining 
the imminence of an induction call. For them the team. I might as well warn 

you that you have a psychologi
and many ochers the problem resolves itself cal readjustment to undergo. You 
ro a weighing of rhe relative advantages of must be prepared Lo take every
one more semester of school and getting thing lhat Is said In the wrong 

d f d nl. · · · f h . ch . way. It there are two possible 
ra re or e tSnng m a serv1ce o t e1r oace meanings to 8 phrase. you must 

immediately. search out the obscure. obtru.se 
We feel that there are five good reasons why and obscene one-It Is a laugh 

· ' k l d · ch 1 line. Its smarr ro eep coo an stay m 5 00 · The entlre ritual of the team 
First most veterans agree that, in most cases, does not transpire Inside the thea
each additiona l semester of college increases tre. Part of the function Is now 
one's possibilities and opportunities in service. fulfilled Inside the State Lunch-

eon where members must procure 
A college degree may prove to be particularly ammunitlon or sorts to make the 
advantageous. show bearable, for before they go 

Secondly, rhe possibility of obtaining a In, they are determined that they 
will not like the show. Ammunl

milirary un it at Westminster seems very great. tton consists of very large bags of 
\'qcstminster has an influential friend in pop-corn (whose degree of fresh · 
Washington and his son plans to enter West· ness Is always dubious and hence 
minster next fall. fit fodder for discussion and Uttle 

else>. an occasional fee-cream 
Thirdly, che 8Znd Congress seems certain cone <usually chocolate. although 

to amend the Selective Service Act in the next vanilla has its advocates) and a 
t b o r o u g h 1 y prosaic confection 

few months. Some are calking of drafting 18- known among the trade as "Goob-
year-olds, which would ease the pressure on ers"-Cchocolate covered peanuts 

Present college students. President Hall is in useful for eating and throwing at 
fraternity brothers>. 

\XIashington at present, meeting with educa- once past the bottle-neck of 
tional associations which will make recom- the front door, various definJte 
mendations to Congress. Upper-ranking stu- acts remain to be performed. First 
d d d h f d f comes the drink of water (after 

ents stan a goo c ance o e erment. all. the popcorn consumed whUe 
Fourthly, Lhe Army may not be as bad a waiting in line makes one thirsty>. 

deal as some are led co believe. With enlist- Then the choice of seats must be 
made. There are definite do's and 

ment of many college students in other don't's for this. First. look around 
branches, competition should be less in rhe and see If there are any cute girls 
Army. furthermore, if we should draw from from town or from Sem in the 

theatre. If not, then look around 
Korea, the Air Force and Navy may become and see lf there are any gtrls from 
more important as lighting units than the town in the tllealre. Il not. then 
Army. choose seats !ar. far away from 

house-mothers. married females or 
Lastly. statistics from the last war, certainly any other matrons who dare to 

Little &lan Ou Cnmpua b) Bibler 

"I'm going to TRY to make thls an interesting eolli'Se." 

THE EYESORE By Focal 
I have always said that there Is 

nothing like fried potatoes Jn the 
morning to offset that fried toma
to you were out wlth last night. 
I don't. know which leaves a worse 
taste in your mouth. Best I con
sult wilh my expert on the subject 
of fried tomatoes. Castle, you 
have told me many times that 
you are an expert on thls subject 
so make with the chin-music. The 
tale you were telling the other 
night will be Just fine. 

Dave Grier decided that since 
he bamboozled enough of the 
Lambda Chi's to became elected 
president, he could take enough 
of the West Buena Visla. Chapter's 
funds Lo finance a llttle endurance 
1·ace In D. C. As the saying goes. 
"Back to botlle feeding." He even 
hooked enough Jack to take along 
a few of the boys from the Lamb
da Chi Annex. called the Pi Kap 
House by those who live there. 
Bradford was caught standing in 
the lobby wllh only drawers on 
trying to be like a very potted. 
potted palm. Mother Terrill didn't 
accompany the lltLle rascals out in 
to the cold, hard world but re-

malned by the fireplace. 
Owen Shull is getting to be 

quite a man lately. He drinks, he 
smokes, and now he has taken up 
with the root of all evll. The little 
rascal Is even dating women, and 
come. I've heard about those kind 
what women! Waynesboro here I 
of girls. I understand that one of 
them was lost up In Wahooland 
for a couple or three days last 
!all. 

I was sitting In Steve's, Lexing
ton's Brown Derby, and caught Ed 
Oast trying to proposition one of 
the beauties behind the counter. 
What a laugh! Young Ed was 
pleading his case with super
human but my personal opinion 
Is that the young lady, and I use 
the term loosely, wouldn't have 
given him a fa\'orable declslon It 
he had a f!\'e dollar bill Inserted 
In each ear. 

Mnybe he ought to tAke le.<;!'ons 
!rom Cantwell who claims he Is 
the Errol Flynn of the Shtnm Chi 
House. While we're on the subJect 
ot wine. women and who Is foolish 
enough to chase them, I see thnt 

I Continued on pa~re four) 

i++++++·:-+++·:-++++-t·~+++++.;.+.;.++ ·:·~ ·:··=· +-t·+·:-++++++-t•+++·:·+! 

t SUMMER POSITIONS : 
• Available for counselors in one of the South's leading boys' t 
t camps, located in western North Carolina. lf experienced In t i general counselor work, or arts and crafts, or glee club, or +i 
+ piano, write to: 

i R. R. Bunud :i 
+ 253 COOPER PLACE 
:t NEW HAVEN 15. CONN. ~ 

+ :t 
: •••••••••••••• ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

People's National Bank 
of 

Lexington, Virginia 
For 4 7 Years a U11i'Yersity Banking F a'Yorite 

SERVICE 
CONVENIENCE 

HOSPITALITY 

Member or Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

a bloody one, should serve to ease our tension go to the movies when the team 
and reduct: our anxiousness. Only one in four Is there. 
servicemen saw active combat ducy and only Old friends are greeted. insults ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

exchanged and guesses hazarded as 
one in ten were in any real danger in World to the quality of the production 
War II. Statistics show that more lives are lost about. to be viewed. They range 
in automobile accidents than in fighting a war. all the way from bitter, ba.tbotio 

pessimism to a mlld sort or devil
Regardless of when one goes into service, may-care pessimism. Then the 

it ts wtse co acquire che right attitude before house lights dim, the previews be· 
entering-a feeling of determinacion to make gln-<Westerns and Bogart plc-

tures)-a groan goes up. The 
time spent in service as profitable as possible. short subjects-"Weekend among 
The crisis will probably be of long duration, the Swahili'' with James FltzPat-
1 1 h ful ·d · d h rick-more groans-Bugs Bunny 
lencc t lOug t const eratlon an a t or- Bashes on the screen-shouts of 
ough and sound preparation would appear to childish glee-the clapping to
be important. Since we have fewer men than gether of moist little bands-an 
h C · b b · d appeal from the American Society 

t e ommunasrs, ours must e etter eqUtppe for the Prevention of Prevention 
and better rramed. We believe that working stan·lng "Lisping Lungs" Luplno 
hard in college will prove to be most beneficial -much loud groaning-and the 
to our country and students themselves in the rea t u r e begtns.-extremely loud 

groaning. From there on. maso-
long run. chi'>m Is the order of the day. 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons, Inc. 
for 

Sport Coats 

Gabudine and Flannel Slacks 

White Bucks 
Brown and White Saddle Oxfords 

Sports Shirts · Tux Shirts 

Lex~ton, l'lrglnia Phone .25 

-The Columns I hate the movies! Orrrrr ..... ~~~~~~~-====~~~-~:!!:::!:::!:::!!:ol!:::!:::!::e::::!::e:::~~~~::!l 
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1-M Roundup W. and L. Wrestlers Dethroned Spring Session 
In Football To Ln t MondRY night the ~Ita trtumph by the nnrrO\\' score of 

beat the SAE's for the volleyball 18-14. 

A fi Th C • T • tl championships In on of the most At the start of the third game, ter ree onsecuttve 1 es Begin Monday exciting playoffs that·s been n t.tnslon 11:as running prett)· high. 
around hrrc In n long time. U and one could see tJ1(! ctreet of the 

Lonergan Wins Crown 
As Keydets T alee Team 
Trophy for First Time 

By BOB BRADronD '11111 no runa\\llY for the champ , Prtssutc on both ~ams. A coupl~ 
Nine days before It ls offictally either; the SAE tcnm made the of aerves and a couple of points 

Since a draw cannot be called In Track Team in Dubious spring, the washtn ton and Lee Df'lts really r.weat 11. out.. vo rc exchanged. and then tt. hap-
¥-----------------------~----------------------

the tournament, the decision \\8.6 gridiron greats v..111 again take to The ftrst game &nw the DellS pened: the SAE's froze. They 
Biven to Jordan becaus-e or his aa· Stage; Frosh Needed the netd to bang ht-ads for three hold a one or t.wo-potnt margin couldn't seem 1.0 do anything 
gresslvencss in the last 30 &ee· If Crane Fields Team weeks. Spring rootball pracllce be· over their oppanl'nts during mo~t right. and lhl.s, coupled with Ed 

The end of one of the finest. onds. atns on Monday ntte1noon at 4 or the contest. The Delta got off Ba!>Set's cnnnon-ball spikes. meant 
eras In Washington and ~e·s In the 130-pound chlli.'l, Paul ·•An etrort Is being made to o'clock under the auspices or the to an early lead and the SAE's doom Cor the SAE aggresaUon. 
athletic history wn.s reached this Weill. after lolilng to Jerry Oalla- combine the frosh and varsity 1950 Southern Conrercnce coach Just couldn't cntch up with them. The Oelts w •nt on to win con-
pa.~>L Wednesday night. At 10:30 aher t1950 champ), went on to track squads. and meet only those of the year Of'orge Barclay. Dtck Denny \\as spiking beaut!- vtnclngly, 15-5. 
p.m. or thnL evening the prcsenta- wln lhe consolations and ga1n schools which w111 compete on The firsL few days the boys wlll Cully and the SAE team Just. Next year n,.arly the whole Delt 
tton or the trophy to the Southern two polnta. this basis." Track Coach RU!S "'·ork out in sweat cloth and couldn't cope with it. Final score: team \11'111 be back; "Pikers Denn:.·· 
Conft?rence \\'fe tllng champions Ted Lonf'rcnn, the only 1950 Crane told a group of 23 cinder there w1U be very little actual team Dell 15. SAE 13. md McHenry, and set-up men 
!aUcd t.o go to the Generals for champion to retain his title, had candidatE's Wednesday nlahL. play. Barclay Latcd thaL he was But the et·ond aame was a Allen. Wlllh, and Don Shuck. 
the nrst ttme In lhe last four n•ars. complete control of his match ex- Thl:; plan. however. Is subJect p;olng to concentrnll.! on tndivtduall d111erent 5 tory. The SAE's realty These boys wUI try to re~at thelr 
Insuoad the honors went "across cepl ror an lnstant 1n thP third to the approval or the Southern Instruction for ~me time because. caught tlre and ~bowed a lltUe champloru;hlp performance or the 
the town" to the VMI Keydet.s, perlod when he almost got pinned. Conference, and. as yet, Is ln !1 In the face of the present. national power of their own. Martin last two years. 
and the rutute soldiers or Uncll' But. ·he cagey 137-pounder had Yery tentative stage. situation, h£' doesn't want to build Clough, Buck Boswell, and espe- Thcr<' was no other intramural 
Sam conUnue t.o hold the di::;Unc- cnouRh savvr to hold on and According to Crant. there are his team around a rew key figures. clally Jim Onlllvan spiked like !Continued on pm1e four l 
tlon of being the only team in the finally t>nded Ui> on t.op of a 7-6 not enough candidates for Wash- n 1trty-slx candidates reported professional, and the DellS were 
Conference who have ne\'er finish- decision. His other wins cam<' at lngton and Lee lo compcLe wlth to a meeting held 1n the gymnnsl- befuddled. But with the score 12-7 
ed lowet· than second. the expense of Burrell of Duke Big Six and Southern Conference· um la:c:t week. Trnln<'r "R£'d" sL~- m f11vor of SAE. the Delts started 

Aller a full day and a half of and Irvin of Davidson. opapnents on an lndlvldual fresh- ley said that. ptobably some of to roll. They came \\'!thin one The Dutch Inn 
tugging and groaning by lhe 62 Joe &:once and Ken Ftnley both man and varsity basis. the men who reported ate "more paint. or SAE, but t.oo much of an 
contestants from dUJerenL schools. repeated their performances or Crane Is anxious to field a track Interested In their draft status ad\'antage had already been buUt 
the tournament narrowed down to last year as they took the runner- squad this season because he feels than 1n football ," meaning that, 1n up, and the SAE's went on to 
a batlle between the two squads up spo's In thelr respective divl· that the temporary dropping of all probabllltv. some players mtght 
from Lexington. At that time, the slons. Sconce surprised most peo- the sport would seriously hinder be carrying Ml's Instead or fool· 
Kcydets held a 9·5 lead. pie by reaching the finals, !nee the chances of revival at a later balls next Sepl~mber. Coach Bar-

The first. match or the tourney little was expected of him after date. clay said that he was "laking his 
between Howle Davis <W. and L.) he received o head InJury In the Crone explained his coaching chances" anct that he 1:. "dep.·nd
and Johnny Jordan IVMl) lived Univer~lly or VIrginia match last theot·les at the meeting, and lng on lots of newcomers:• Since 
up to all advance notices. The two week. In lhe 147-pound final, stressed the fact that most boys freshmen nre ellglblt' for \'arslty 
123-pouud grapplers gave the sconce tired quickly and saw his can become succes.<~ful In some ball next fall the former All-
2,200 fans who packed the VMI short-th·ed lead fade until hi.:; op- phalle of track wllh suiDclent American Is hoping to stock. up 
Fteldhouse ru; much excitement as ponent Doug Martin or North practice. 
all the rc:;t of the matches of that. Carolina Slate. got control and Among those who attended the 
evening did together. In the first took the decl.';ion, 6-3. Fmley's de- meeting were dashmen Bob Con
~rlod the boys moved QUite feat. to Joe Adelberg of the Unl- nally and Pete Whitlock: dl :tance 
cautiously, but In the following verslty or Maryland was consider- men Echols Hanllbarger, John 
round Jordan was scored upon for ed a mUd upset. The final score, Martin, Dave Fisher, Roqer Chap
the first Ume In the tourney when 6-5. tells prety much the story or pelka and Hap Weder: pole vault
Davis slipped In behlnd hlm for the match. which was nip and er Jim Roberts. and hJah Jumper 
two points. The action was fast tuck all the way. In their earlier _B=U=l =H=ock==e=t=t·============::; 
and furious during the final three matches. Ken and Joe each suc- I"' 

minutes. Davis ted. 4·3, with ap- ceeded In pinning one or their op-
proxlmately a minute and a half (Continued on pare four) 
left. and then came the decldina • . • . • 

foot as Howle was backing away. HAMRIC & SMITH 
and the VMI grappler manased to 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

(Continued on pa(e tour) 

Follow the Crowd 
to 

The Central 
15 North l\1aln Street 
Oblclcen·ln·the-Baskd 
SEAFOOD 

STEAK 
CBOP 

Rita Wallin• and !\fable Reid 
(1\lfl'S.) 

Oompl.J.mtnts 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

Fo" Your Sunday 

Night Eating Pleasure 

Specializing m 
STEAK 

SD.RDIP 
SEAFOOD 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Falrfleld, Va. 

12 Miles North on U. s. 11 
GOOD 1\IEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 
E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 

LexiJ:I.I1.oD. Vira1nla 
130 South !\lain St.red Phone <&63 

break. Jordan bnrely caught Davts· ~++•:O+++•.••.•·.•<•+++++++•Jo+···"'+~ 

hold on to It: thus giving him a + J e1 
5-4 lead. Davis was able to escape, + ew en =======~====-:.======:----::::----==-:~=========~~~~~~:=:==:==:==:==:=:~~-
whJch lied the score at 5-5. and ~ Lexl.ncton, Virrtnla : 
that's the way the match ended. ·:· . .,. 

~~·········~·••++++++++~ 
----r;::::r= 

THE STATE 

WBERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 

Excellent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Students Welcome 

• •• • • •• • • •• • e • • 

Announcing t!le Ope11ing of 

Adair- Hutton's 
College Clothing Department Featuring 

Nationally Known Lines of Men's Wear 

Clipper Kraft and 
Varsity Town Suits 

Van Heusen and 
Wing Shirts 

Botany, Wembley, and 
Van Heusen Ties 

French Shriner & Urner 
and Jarman Shoes 

Men's Clothing Shop is located at southeast 

corner of new building at the corner of Main and 

Washington Streets-Main Street entrance 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ••• 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get the happy blending of perfect mild
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only fine tobacco-can give you. 
Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacco. So get complete smoking enjoy
ment. Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 
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Remaining Sport 
Slate Released 

(Continued from pace onel 
Mav 4-Vlrginla Tech, Blacks

burg; Mar 8-Woodberry Forest. 
Lexington; May 12-13-Southem 
Conference meet; May 18-Unl
\'ersity of Virginia, Lexington; 
May 21-State meet. 

Crew 
AprU 5- Rolllns College, Winter 

Park. Fln.; April 7 - TrllUlgulnr 
meet '1\ llh Dartmouth College, 
Flortda SOuthern College at Lake
land. Fla.: AprU 21-La. Salle Col
lege, Philadelphia. Pa. 

Ma~· 5-Marietta College, Bal
cony Falls; May 19-Dad Vall 
Regatta. 

Baseball 
March 27-Mnssachusetts Insti

tute of Technology, Lexington: 
March 29· -Colb~· College. Lexing
ton. 

April 12-Universiry of Michi
gan, Lexington; April 13-0niver
slty of Richmond. Richmond ; 
Aprll 14-College or Wllllam and 
Mary, Willlamsburg; April 17-
Virglnla Tech, Blacksburg; April 
18--Universlty of Richmond, Lex
ington; AprU 20-George Wash· 
ington University, L e x I n g t on: 
April 23-U. s. Naval Academy, 
Annapolis, Md.; April 25-College 
of Wllliam and Mary, Lexington: 
Aprll 27-West. VIrginia Univer
sity, Morgantown. w. va.; Aprll28 
- West Vlrginia University, Mor
gantown. w. v a. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

NOTICE 
The Stu6en' War 1\lemoria.l 

Scholarship Committee rerrets 
that cln:u~'-nces han qafn 
forced them ~ postpone tbe 
Sla'ma-VarsUy basketball came 
~heduled tor three dUJeren' 
lime!.. "Find.l.q an o~n date ili 
like lookllll' for teeth In • ben," 
says ChairmAn Reams. lie u-

lltcd tbe reporiu the rame 
will be held. Tbc ~n'-tive dale 
Is l'ttonday, i\larch 19. Uo~·evu, 
tha' dat.e \\ill have w be con
flrmtd by everyone concerned . 

Spri11g Football 
(Continued from pare three) 

on re~rves drawn from the frosh. 

Eyesore 
(Continued from pare two) 

Dudley Whlte has been roaming 
around the countryside since Dot. 
decldt>d thaL she didn't even want 
to be 1n lhe same state with him. 
Can't ~ay as I blame the poor girl; 
he IS awfully quiet and moody. 
Noisy Carl Rumpp says be knows 
of several girls at Hungry Hill for 
those or you who want to go wnd 
during the middle or the week. It 
Is the cheap thing to do by the 
way. A hundred mlles for three 
hours of pollte nonsense just. don't 
get the job done. 

I tttramtlrals 
Barclay stated that there Is a. (Continued from pare three) 

"good nucleus" In the student. 8 tt·"ty thi k 
bodY this year for a top team next c "' · s wee ' as the entrants 
season. The head mentor went on 1n wrestling and swimming were 
to say. "We'll need a good team getting in their practl<X!s before 
next year. our schedule wUl be 8 the matches begin. Actual compe-
lot tougher than last year's." litton begins in & few days. 

Barclay scuttled a rumor that • • • • • • • • 
there wlll be a new coach on the 
staff for the 1951 season. He in
dicated that Jim Carpenter or 
Charlie Holt mlght be called in 
to assist, but they won't be hold· 
ing down permanent positions. 

STUDENTS! 
For persona.llt:ed 

IU'Vlce or 
Qulck press job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Comer of Route 60 and 

Allegheny Ave. 
Buena Vista, VlrglnJa 

Wrestli11g 
!Continued from pqe &.hreeJ 

ponents, giving W. and L. an 
added two points. 

Fred Stanton lost hls ftrst-ro11nd 
match, as dld Morgan Lear. 
Lear's decision was also the result 
or a referee's declslon. 

In the unlimited class. Jerry 
Jack was dethroned and lucklly 
managed to pick up fourth place 
after losing to Wachter of VPI in 
the consoln tlon finals on a ref
eree's decision of a scoreless duel. 

At this point the Generals were 
leading VMI. 23-21, but, ln both 
the 177-p o u n d and unlimited 
groups the Keydets took second 
prize to cllncb matters. 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

KA's Elect Lummus 
In Kappn Alpha's spring elec

tions held last. week. Lynn Lum
mus, a JUIUor !rom Mlam.l, Florida, 
was chosen president. 

other officers selected at the 
same time are VIce-President Ter
ry Whitman. a Jw11or from Fort 
Worth, Texas, and sec r e tar y 
Townsend Oast. a senior Irom 

... . 
WHY PAY MOREl 
Long Playing Records 

33 1/3 R. P. 1\1. 

3 0 per cent off 
Free Complete Catalorue and 

Price List 
Write w: 

RECORD UAVEN, INC. 
(Dept. C ) 

520 West 48th Street 
New York 19, N.Y. 

Portsmouth, va. Ed oast, a fresh
man Ia wyer also from Portsmouth, 
was named house manager. 

YoW' Balr Cut u Yoo Lib U 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Jilrat NaUooaJ Bank Bldf. 

~ .... ~.+ ... +++++~~i 

: ART SILVER i 
• COMPLETE LINE + 

OF 1\IEN'S CLOTHING i 
AND FURNISHINGS 

Main St.reet 

ln t.he 

Robert E. Lee Bulldlnr 

·••···•· . . . ...... . +++++++~++++++++++++++++ 

:i:·:·.:··~·+·=·->+1-·: .. :·of·.;.+·:0+•)+-1«-++++ ....... ++++++·:·++++++++W+++ 

~: HUBERT'S i 
y • 

~ VPAINTtla AND WALLPAPER STORE : 
oi· ene n BUnds • • • • TDe + 
£ Phone 48 19 West Washlqton Street i 
'.·•!••!'"••:-+t-l-+'1-+++++++++++++++++++++<•++++++++++ol-+·>+++~ 

Phone 726 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinks 

Pooley Hubert 
11 W. Wa.shln&1on Street 

1*+++•+++++-W&i •• MEN·········-~ 
May 2-0niverslty of Vtrgtnia 

Lexington: May 4-George Wash
ington University, Washington. 
D. c.: May 5-0nlverslty of Mary
land. College Park. Md.: May 8--
0nlverslty of Maryland, U!xlng
ton; May 9-0nlverslty of Vir-
ginia. CharlottesvUie: May 15- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Vlrginla Tech, Lexington. 

Studebaker Service i dating at i 
i Southern Seminary 
± ~tat-

OppPSlt.e 

Have Your Car 
SINCLAIRIZED 

for Spring Driving 
at 

University Servicenter 
113 North ~lain 

Washing 
Greasing 

OU Change 
Phon.e 391 

II: II Ill .. 

Nighi Prlnes 
Sundays and Holidays 

NOW SUOWING 

SUN. - 1\lON. 

I·G·M ptesents • • • • • • • • • • • 
RUDYARD KIPLING'S 

KIM 
1tarrtng ERR 0 L 

FlYN N ~OCKWru 
~ / &A)~«t.y L 
vec''''lcot'~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

NOTICE 
Topcoat picked up by mistake 

from 

MRS. E. W. 1\IABRY 
1 PRESTON STREET 

All-Weather Type 

She t2 

If Found, CaU 

3012 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Italian Sparhe&U 
ChowMein 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

W. and L.-1\ten-V. l'tt.l. 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

m Lexington 

For tbe Big 1\toments 

and 
The Wee Small B oors 

It'• 

Steve's Diner 
OPEN ALL NlOUT 

(We Threw Away the Keyl 

Cars picked up and delivered 

Free of Charre 

tor aU types of servicing 

PHONE 339 

~ Roy:~~~~;;:ant 
~ Opposite Tbeatrc Buena Vista, Va. 

Lyric Theatre 

* 
..,.-t-+·,.ot~ ·!·•!•++++++~++~+:!+<H:!" ~·~ .... ~~:~·~·~·!:•!:•!+!+!.!++!:!++_!!+:!+:!++~+~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!:·~ ... ~·!:·~ .... ~·:!•::!+::!+:!+~+:!+~+~f+~++~++~+~+~ 

With silica, water and imagination 
Du Pont scientists have found 

How to T arne Slippery Floors 
Teen-agers in high schools used to 
have great, if hazardous, fun running 
and sliding on newly waxed corridor 
floors. Of late many of them haven't 
been able to do that. For numerous 
schools, as well as office buildings 
and institutions, are now using waxes 
that have been made skid-resistant. 

The product that is tamjng sHp
pery floors is " Ludox'' colloidal silica 
-adapted by Du Pont chemists lo 
floor wax through cooperative re
search with lhe wax industry. 

If you mix plain sand with floor 
wax, you'll have an anti-slip surface, 
but it would be unsightly and thor
oughly impractical. With "Ludox," 
you are using a water suspension of 
invisible colloidal silica particles less 
than a millionth of an inch in diam
eter. 

A problem child 
"Ludox" was quite a problem child 
to scientists who developed iL. For 
instance, research men had to know 
how silica would act in the presence 
of floor wax. So they turned to the 
electron microscope and teamed that 
the little silica spheres attach them
selves firmly to the surfaces of wax 
spheres five times their size. 

But it was also necessary lo find 
out how "Ludox" afl'ects a waxy film 

" Ludox" particle• (dark, rn th18 cll'cll'Oil phot~ 
mu:rogroph ) surround tJw la"':f r wa:c p11rtirlr• 
throughout deptll of film. Magnifi(.-d 25,000 x. 

Du Ponl " ludox" mnk"'! floor II'OXf'.J' hnrd•'r 
a.' well It~> snf,•r ()tht r tt't'I:C •tmditw" .flios~. 
fl'l'I'ZtJ. ant/t,ltlll!r·N'RMIIInt'P, IN~·{I III/ -Of't' un· 

a/fi'Ckd.ll Ul now u~··d bymcmy munu(at'lurw·tl. 

after it is laid down on a floor. While 
a. polished waxt'tl floor loola> smooth 
enough, it is actually a series of hills 
and valleys and lhe-.;;c irre,:rularities 
have an important henring on the 
behavior of a surface. 

Working with a waxed surf a('(' pre
sented difficulties. The electron mi· 
croscope functions only if electron 
beams can pas..; through the mem
brane upon which the specimen is 
placed. And electrons cun't. "z;eo 
through" a floor! 

Study In duplication 
Often, problem1:1 like thk; havt been 
solved by preparing u thin replica or 
copy of the surface for exruninnlion 
in its stead. However, tht' conven· 
tional method for making a replica-

Crou-itdlon of wax film 8how~ how prcssur,. 
of foot pUJ>he11 the hard '' Ludo:c" particles into 
t.hc rw:c, earning a snubb1ng action. 

the one frequently used in s tudying 
m etals- requires solvents. These 
woulddissolveandruinawaxsurface. 

So it became necessary for the 
chemists and electron microscopists 
to develop an entirely new way to 
make a replica of a surface. This they 
did, as part of a research program 
lhat lasted ~;Cveral years. 

With it some remarkable pictures 
were made. They showed that many 
"Ludo:x" particles stay a t the sur· 
face of a wax film, even Lhough they 
are denser l.hnn wax. As you walk on 
a floor, your shoe presses the tiny 
silic:.t particles down into the wax 
spheres that make up the film. This 
setsupnsnubbing action which keeps 
you from slipping. 

Much more could be told about 
Du Pont research on colloidal silica. 
For example, chemical and mechan
ical engineers had to develop manu
filet uringequip:ment, including a spe
cially designed ion exchange column. 
Org;mjc and phyt;ical chemiAts used 
research findings to formulat.e better 
waxes. as well as silica-containing 
adhPsives and anti-slip treatments 
for rayon fabriC's. Like practically all 
Du Pont achievement..,, '' Ludox'' is 
1 he result of doSE', continuouP team
work of men and women l.rnined in 
many fields of science. 

DID YOU KNOW ••• 
II cos1 mote l~nn $10,000 an the averea~ to 
or~vid& tile tools, machmes. factorv space 
end ... orktna cap1tat for an American worker. 
Ou Pont's averaae opeutme Investment per 
emploteo IS $17.800. 

• r~ u •·•••.o•r 
BETTER TH INGS FOR BETTER li VING 

• • • THlOUGH CHEMISTRY 

Entrrtalnlna, tnlarmallvt- listen to "Ctveicade of 
Amlrtta," Tuesdey Nllhls, NBC Coast to CoiSt 


